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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Februar y 24, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR': NANCY HOWE 

FROM: MICHAELJ. FARRELL 

SUBJECT: Redistribution of Parking 

To provide a fair distribution of parking permits among all departments 
as a result of the reo~ganization, new quotas will be established for 
each department ·within the White House. 

I would very much appreciate your listing on the attached sheet the names 
of all members of your staff located in the White House or OEOB who 
require parking in order of priority. This should include those me1nbers 
of your staff who presently have pe1·mits. Please indicate the location 
of the permit (State Place, Ellipse, etc.) and if it is a car pool. Also 
include in your list any unfilled staff positions. It would also be helpful 
if you would note at the bottom of your list those 1nembers of your staff 
with West Executive Avenue or South Court parking. 

If the attached sheet is insufficient, please make copies and continue your 
list in priority order. It would be helpful if you would return the list to 
my attention by close of business March 7, 1975. 

In the interest of safety we will continue to provide parking for as many 
women as possible in the State Place area. Again, the priority you establish 
will be important. Please also indicate any medical problems (men or 
women) which necessitates State Place parking. 

As changes take place on your staff in the future, you will be asking for 
permits to be reassigned for replacements, etc . If you intend to delegate 
this responsibility, please indicate on the attached form the sta££ 1nember 
to whom you will as sign this responsibility. 

SPECIAL NOTE: We will continue to give top priority to car pools. 
Members of your staff who are physically located in the White House or 
OEOB are eligible for a car pool permit if they dri.ve to and from work 
with at least one other individual. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Attachment (1) 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TO: MICHAEL J. FARRELL 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: Request for Parking Permits 

The following ' personnel in my office request parking permits for 
State Place, East Executive Avenue, or the Ellipse Areas, subject 
to the rules and regulations governing parking in these areas : 

NAME LICENSE TAG NO. & STATE 
\ 

I 

(Continue on A dditional Forms ) 

I certify the above named persons work in the White House or Executive 
Office Building, and are the registered owner of an automobile to which 
a White House Parking Decal will be assigned. 

Or: 

Depa rtrnent Head 

Staff Member 
Authori:-,:;ed to handle 
Parking 

Date 

Date 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

EAST EXECUTIVE 

SHEILA WEIVENFELV 
NANCY RUWE 
PATTY MATSON 

L NANCY CHIRDON 
~ CAROLYN POREMBKA 

PAT HOWARV 
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PARKING - Al46 . Fo!Ld' .6 Sta6t) 

Ca!Lofy'll. Po!Lembk.a - Ea.ot Ex.e.c.utive. 
Nanc.y Ctu.Jtdon - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 

Ma!Lia Vown.o - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 
Pat Howa!Ld - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 
Linda Bak.e.IL - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 
Rw.,.o e.ff Mme.nt!Lou:t. - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 
William Gemme.ff * 
Ja.ri.i_c.e. Inge.Mali - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 
John Sc.a!Lt)one. * 
Ka,thfe.e.n Mc.Cann - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 
Ate.xande.IL Sc.YU.a.vane. * 
BMba!La. Be..o e.dri.i_c.k. - Eaii:t. Exe.c.utive. 

Appo-Lntme.nt.6 

Sw.,an Po!Lte.IL - Ea.ot Exe.c.u.:ti.ve. 
Sa.Uy B. Ru.rU.on - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 

Shwa Wude.n6e.fd - Ea.ot Exe.c.u:t.-Lve. 
PaX!Uua Ma.t.oon - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 
F!La.n PaJlJL.i...6 - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 

CoMe..o po nde.nc.e. 

Ma!Lba Pe.Mott - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 
Cha.!Lfe.ne. von Pawe.,e. - Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. 
Thoma.o R. Mc.Coy * 
F!Le.de.IL-Lc.k. E. Je.6t)e,,'L.6on * 
Ann Haa.o 
Ma!LgMe.t P a.tte.M o VI. 

S U6 a.n Amc.ha.n 
Ma!LgMe.t Eng e.b!Le.t.6 on 
Ja.c.que..l{.ne. He.ade.n 
Nanc.y Hali 

(In a c.onve.Ma.,t.[011 W-L:th Ma.Jtba Pe.Mott, .ohe. -Lndic.a.te.d .ohe. doe.o not 6e.e.f 
a.ny 06 he.IL g~~ ILe.qubr.e. Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. pMk.-Lng be.c.aU6e. the.!Le. howv~ 
Me. 8: 30 to 5: ~O 1Le.gufa11Xy . Ot) tho.o e. ILe.qu,UUng pMk.-Lng, MMgMe.t 
Pa,tte.Mon ha.o be.e.n he.!Le. the. fonge..ot wdh Ann Haa.o ne.xt. Both g-i.Jr1..6 
c.UJ1Ae.ntfy have. Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. pMlung .- MMgMe.t Enge.b!Le.t.oon t'Le.que..ot.6 
Ea.ot Exe.c.utive. ~JMk.-Lng on Sa.tU!Lda.y only . · Nanc.y Hali ha.o ILe.que..ote.d 
pa.!Lk.-Lng on the. Eup.o e.. J 
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